
The final in a 9 email series of helpful tips for new
Badgerland troop leaders.

WELCOME NEW TROOP LEADER!

This is the final email in the #TrainingTuesday series! Thanks for
following along, we hope you've found this to be a helpful resource as
you embark on your new Girl Scout adventure.

The Outdoors
At Girl Scouts, we work to build our members' outdoor skills and inspire
them to care for the environment in the process. Girl Scouts can take
these adventures with their troop or with their family, and will learn to
explore more as they get comfortable in the outdoors.

Check out our Outdoor Progression Training, which includes a series of
videos to help you and your Girl Scouts become comfortable in the
outdoors.

https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=80401e67480f3206fdc7e7ff3ea10e5ccf3f088e208721199dd8f297c3f5c22f2e6ada4314842454ba656cd6b75b8736e26839770a5c594a
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=80401e67480f320631ee1656f040b25e69d521026f7ef1ce358236451a094bb54391a72e633bf3dac979150de4abea7d71c8b2184f53f09b
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=80401e67480f320631ee1656f040b25e69d521026f7ef1ce358236451a094bb54391a72e633bf3dac979150de4abea7d71c8b2184f53f09b


Badgerland has two camp properties where girls can explore the
outdoors, take adventures, and learn to lead in a safe place. You can
make a reservation to use our leadership centers and other properties for
meetings, events, and overnights. All reservations can be made through
Checkfront.

While you're on Checkfront, take a look at the different badge kits that
are available! We have a variety of badge-in-a-box kits that you can
check out and use to help your troop earn specific badges. These are
especially great resources for our newest leaders who are still learning
the ropes!

When you're ready to start thinking beyond the outdoors, we also have
progression charts for entrepreneurship and travel. All can be found on
gsLearn.

We are here to answer your questions!We are here to answer your questions!

Here's how to access gsLearn

Go to www.gsbadgerland.org
Click My GS on the menu bar at top of page
Sign in with user name (your email address) and password
Click gsLearn on your dashboard on the left
Explore! Search the Content Library for specific trainings

Have a question? Don't be shy!
Contact us for more information.
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